
  
 

2019 Sesquicentennial Planning 
Work Plan for Steering Committees & Suggested Fundraising Model  

 
Background 
Incorporated March 11, 1869, the City of Highland Park will celebrate its sesquicentennial 
(150th anniversary) throughout 2019. The goal is to rally the community around our proud 
past as a way of focusing on the future of our vibrant city and the people who continue to 
make it an outstanding place to live, work and play. Communitywide events and programs 
will be planned. Partnerships will form. Connections will be fostered. History will not just be 
celebrated; it will be made.  
 
Mayor Nancy Rotering established an HP150 Steering Committee in January 2017 to plan and 
guide these celebrations of the city and its people. The Steering Committee consists of government officials, 
community leaders, residents and businesses owners. Thirteen committees were established and then later 
reduced/combined to nine committees as reflected below.  The Steering Committee will serve as a clearing house 
for the subcommittees to make sure ideas are compatible, resources—including people’s time—are used 
efficiently, and that all programs are prioritized. A key consideration guiding the committees it to entice 
participation and points of entry for all constituencies while avoiding “event fatigue.” Any person, company or 
organization wishing to participate in HP150 festivities would be welcome to promote and enhance themselves by 
using the HP150 branding and guidelines. 
 
The City held “idea summits” on May 10 and 16, 2017, with the public invited to attend and provide 
recommendations, and about 200 were generated over five hours.   Feedback was also invited via email for those 
could not attend.  Results were compiled and shared with the Steering Committee and all committee chairs, who 
were then asked to prepare a work plan and event calendar for 2018-2019.  Committees were asked to suggest 
offsetting revenue for any expenses proposed.    
 
From these submissions, a Master Work Plan was drafted by City staff, taking into consideration opportunities to 
combine efforts, avoid duplication of events and programs, cost considerations and event fatigue. Regularly 
scheduled city events, such as Taste of Highland Park, and printed materials, such as the vehicle sticker, will also 
be rebranded with the sesquicentennial theme. Companies and organizations with regular publications or events 
should also consider having fun with this theme. The draft Master Work Plan for the City’s sesquicentennial 
celebration is attached for feedback.    
 
Target Audience* 

 Primary:  Current Highland Park residents and businesses of all ages 

 Secondary:  Notable former Highland Park residents and businesses 

 Tertiary:  Visitors to Highland Park 
 
*It is not recommended that this celebration be used as a platform to market Highland Park to the Chicagoland 
area.  While this will limit the fundraising opportunities, it will provide for a more direct celebration for those who 
are passionate and affiliated with our community. 
 
  



  
What we want to say/Brand Statement 
 
For Highland Park residents & businesses, HP150 is the uplifting, significant, inclusive 

                          Target  brand name  brand personality 

 
citywide celebration of Highland Park’s 150th anniversary that fosters a sense of pride and belonging by  
product/competitive frame        consumer benefit 
 

focusing on the people and things that make Highland Park special while bringing the community  
 
together through specific projects and events throughout 2019 . 
   Critical support 

         
 

 
Executional Requirements 
Design guidelines have been established by the City of Highland Park. The guidelines will allow all brand 
ambassadors to maintain the integrity of the brand and create a consistent, clear and memorable brand presence. 

 Colors: 

 

 Font requirement: 
o Georgia is the main typeface for HP150 and shall be used for all title and body text.  

 Logo requirement: 
o The HP150 logo is the visual representation of the brand.  
o The mark is available for use in full color, reverse, and in black and white depending on the 

application needed.  
o The HP150 icon can be used with The City of Highland Park logo for official business forms and 

materials that require the logo such as City stickers and forms.  
o The Highland Park logo cannot be altered or changed in any way and should never be angled or 

skewed. The logo should be shown at legible sizes when possible. The recommended minimum 
size in printed applications is .25 inches high, and on the web, 18px high. 

o The Highland Park logo should not be altered in any way. 
 
 
 



  
 
Committees/Project/Budget 
1. Communications Committee / Film Festival – Chair Nick Pullia 
 

Project/Purpose: This committee will promote the specific HP150 Sesquicentennial activities and projects 
through free public relations opportunities and social media platforms, as well as through paid marketing 
efforts based on available (or raised) funds. The committee will also explore organizing a Highland Park-
themed film festival, weighing its costs vs. profit potential. 
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
2. Art Committee – Chair Larry Block 

Project/Purpose: This committee will organize and coordinate activities and events throughout 2019 
which celebrate Highland Park’s cultural arts spirit. 
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
3. Architecture – Chair Jean Sogin 

Project/Purpose: This committee will organize and coordinate activities and events throughout 2019 
which celebrate Highland Park’s rich and diverse architectural history. 
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
4. Service Committee – Chair Marietta Stevens 

Project/Purpose: This committee will highlight the volunteer service of Highland Park residents, 
businesses and organizations, reflecting of the City’s history of compassion and service to others. 
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
5. Commemorative Book – Chair Maxine Bonn 

Project/Purpose: This committee will organize, create and publish a HP150 commemorative book which 
will celebrate the history and accomplishments of our community; look forward into the bright future of 
the next 150 years; and further serve to promote Highland Park. 
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
6. The Big Bash – Chair Anne Bassi 

Project/Purpose: This committee will coordinate a community-wide, free celebration in 2019 featuring 
history, music, food, games and more. 
 
Timing: Saturday, September 21, 2019  



  
 
Budget: TBD 

 
7. History & Archives / Lakefront – Chair Catherine Lambrecht  

Project/Purpose: This committee will celebrate Highland Park’s robust history from Native American 
origins to present through educational events, activities, games and contests, also drawing attention to 
Highland Park’s lakefront.  
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
8. Business – Chair Katie Wiswald 

Project/Purpose: Primarily led by the City’s Business & Economic Development Commission, this group 
will support all committees and coordinate with the Highland Park business community. 

 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
9. Fundraising - Chair needed 

Project/Purpose: This group will support all committees and work to coordinate off-setting revenue for all 
sesquicentennial expenses and recognize Highland Park’s business and resident sponsors. 
 
Timing: on-going 
 
Budget: TBD 

 
 
 
Next Steps 

 April 23  Work Plan presented at the COTW meeting for public presentation  
 and formal Council feedback 
 

 May/June HP150 Steering Committee meeting to finalize the Work Plan 
 

 June Direction provided to Committees  
Offsetting revenue is necessary until the fundraising is underway and funding resources 
established 

  



  
 

Fundraising Strategy 
Until a chair is identified, City staff can take the lead on conducting fundraising efforts to offset expenses and 
promote our partnerships.  The following sponsorship levels are suggested.   Consideration was given to solicit 
sponsors to offset specific initiatives versus obtaining sponsors to offset total costs that would be incurred for the 
celebration.  The latter approach is suggested in an effort to more fairly distribute costs.  To the greatest extent 
possible committees should offset expenses with income, for example, commemorative books would not be sold 
until orders are obtained rather than purchasing more than we need.     
 
Provided there is support for the following suggested levels, we can identify that value that the sponsor would 
receive for each sponsor level: 

 1869 Millennial Sponsor  $5,000.00 

 1919 Centurion Sponsors $2,500.00 

 1969 Centennial Sponsor $1,000.00 

 2019 Era Sponsor $500.00 

 150 Club Member Donor  $150.00 

 Might be fun to have a level for children called the Bicentennial Generation or something like that with a 
very low membership fee.  

 

 
Resources 
Gerry Field, Field Violin Workshop in Ravinia (& HP resident) expressed an interest in being part of the 
HP150 celebration.   If Committees are interested in securing a violinist for an event/activity, please 
contact the City Manager’s Office and then follow-up with Mr. Field.  It’s possible he may be interested 
in donating his time in exchange for a sponsorship to promote his business.  gf@fieldviolin.com.  
Referred by Abby Neumann. 
 
 
 
Contact information: 
     Tel.   847-926-1000 
 
Mayor Nancy Rotering nrotering@cityhpil.com 
Ghida Neukirch, City Manager gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Jennifer Dotson, City Manager’s Office jdotson@cityhpil.com 
 
 

mailto:gf@fieldviolin.com
mailto:nrotering@cityhpil.com
mailto:gneukirch@cityhpil.com
mailto:jdotson@cityhpil.com


Special Event or Program Month/2019 Responsible Party Notes

Communications Activities Communications Communications Committee will coordinate with City staff on posting and 

communicating through all modalities noted

Contact HP celebrities 2018/2019 List includes many names such as Ross Baumgarten, Rachel Brosnahan, Mickie Caspi, 

Michael Gelman, James Goldman, John Grunsfeld, Michael Jordan, Richard Marx, Grace 

Slick

HP150 Web Page Ongoing

Pitch stories for HP150 and/or special sections in local papers Ongoing

Social Media Ongoing

HP150 Fun Facts Ongoing

Post videos on City's YouTube Channel  Ongoing

Commission series of shorts from a single person's perspective on HP 

memories or day-in-the-life (e.g. Billy Corgan's HP or The Baker Boys) 

Ongoing

Recut Historical Society film into shorter sections for use on website, 

YouTube or PSAs

Ongoing

Service Service Identify service projects undertaken by Highland Park residents and businesses to serve 

the community; promote regularly throughout the year

Develop letter & application form for HP150 service projects Q2 2018

Promote HP150 Service Projects Ongoing

Vehicle Sticker Oct 18 - Oct 19 City Rebrand Existing Program for HP150

112 Foundation Vehicle Sticker Oct 18 - Oct 19 112 Foundation Rebrand Existing Program for HP150

MLK Day of Service - launching 150 service projects campaign January Service Service committee to set up table to launch 150 service project campaign; MLK 

coordinated by City and Park District

Highland Park History Awards March History Awards for historical research projects on three levels (1) adults, (2) students, (3) Jesse 

Lowe Smith Award for Highland Park's Natural History (any age)

Time Capsule - Opening Old Time Capsule 11-Mar History Capsule located at Chase Bank.  Consider opening at Big Bash too.

               Sesquicentennial Planning - DRAFT Proposed Master Work Plan
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#HP150 Film Festival  & Film Opportunities March Communications 

Film Fest mix of new movies, documentaries, movies filmed in HP

"Map" of Highland Park March Art Map would be reproduced on posters, cards et al

Engage Mark McMahon, the Lake Forest artist or comparable to create 

"map" of Highland Park

Art 

Partner with a interested stores to sell the HP map on merchandise and 

HP150 Logo merchandise

Business Committee

Mexico's Day of the Child, el Dia del Niño 30-Apr Sister Cities Coordinate a family-friendly, child-focused event celebrating our diversity and our 

youth

Bus Tour Architecture Have participants sign up in advance & charge $

Tour 1 - Hollywood in HP April Susan Benjamin

Tour 2 - Historic Homes May Leah Axelrod May is  Historic Preservation Month

Tour 3 - Art in HP June Joan Arenberg

Lawn Signs for Historic Homes May Architecture Lawn signs would remain in place for entire month of May to coincide with Historic 

Preservation month

Obtain list of national/local landmarks/pres awards

Promote on web site

Pieces of History Puzzle Signs - 150 signs for 150 years June History After display ends, signs could be auctioned off with funds to support local history

Coordinate with local business and organization to participate in the Pieces 

of History program

Business Committee

Public Art Display June - September Art Similar to Cows on Parade or Cool Globes.  Hearts recommended (HP - Live With Heart. 

Lead With Passion.)

Compile list of professional artists to paint hearts; pre-orders for 

professional to paint the heart piece

Pre-orders - individuals and organizations can purchase hearts to paint 

themselves or have professionally painted

Sept. 2018

All participants would be asked to display their Hearts, June-Sept
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Music Festival (formerly Battle of the Bands) June - July Bitter Jester Rebrand Existing Program for HP150

Lakefront Boat Tours Summer History / Lakefront

Mural Summer Art 

Commission mural; consider location within the Ravinia Business District

Commemorative Book July Book 

Issue call for submissions Q2 2018

Deadline for Submissions (photos, significant dates for timeline, historic 

profiles of City entities & orgnizations)

September 2018

Deadline for Initial Draft Review of Commemorative Book December 2018

Issue call for pre-orders of Commemorative Book Q4 2018 - Q1 2019 

Deadline to submit Commemorative Book to Publisher April

Publication Launch of Commemorative Book July

Fourth of July: Parade & Fourth Fest & Fireworks July City & PDHP Rebrand Existing Programs for HP150; City to have bday cake float "150"; distribute 

HP150 brand give-away

4th of July Parade Participation - participants carrying signs of their service 

projects

July 4th Service

Port Clinton Art Festival/Taste of HP August Amdur Productions Rebrand Existing Programs for HP150

Big Bash Sat., Sept. 21, 12 PM - 9 PM Ravinia Festival location preferred (stage set up; more secure); CBD also under 

consideration. Time frame tentative; considering shorter time parameter

Window painting, CBD & RBD to promote big bash Aug - Sept Art & Business

Food & refreshments 11 AM - 9 PM Business Committee Only HP businesses

HP150 Commissioned Art Work Unveiling 11:30 AM

Music DJ   12:00 PM

Military Band - flag presentation followed by music 1 PM - 2 PM
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HP150 Quilt Unveiling 1:45 PM Art (Abby) Individual quilt squares depicting and commemorating life in HP; Squares would be 

stitched together to create a quilt for display 

HPHS Band 2 PM - 3 PM

Family activities for kids, i.e. facepainting, balloon artist, moon walk 3PM - 6PM 

Children's stage (kid friendly music) 3:30 PM

HP Strings with commissioned score 4:30 PM

Group photo of everyone present 5:30 PM

Cake cutting & sing Happy Birthday 5:30 PM

Oldies or music for empty nest generation 5:30 PM

Music - headliner 7:00 PM

That's a wrap! 9:00 PM

Movies in Port Clinton Square Sunset - 9 PM Only if event is in the CBD

Arts are Active/Thriving in HP October Art Local arts organizations plan events celebrating HP150 for September 15 - October 30, 

2019 for Highlander Arts Month Calendar

Open House Highland Park / Trolley Rides 14-Sep Architecture Same time as Architecture Foundation's OpenHouse Chicago. Spotlight non-residential 

buildings - Golf Courses, Churches & Synagogues, Architectural Offices in HP, Ravinia 

Park, Park District, City & School Buildings

Stupey Cabin Tours 14-Sep Historical Society

Holiday Lighting November City Rebrand Existing Program for HP150

Time Capsule Dedication December 2019 History Dedication of a new time capsule with souvenirs/communication from HP150 

celebration

2019 - 2020 Service HP150 webpage/Facebook; possible display of photos in City Hall or LibraryPost-2019 Display of service projects
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Proposed Events/Activities Not Included in this plan

Arch. Walking tours & bicycle tours

Arch. Jens Jensen in private gardens and public

Arch. Small cabin drawing contest submission - one winner's design selected to 

be built in one of our parks

Arch. Name that Style slide show

Arch. Lecture Series taking place not just at the library but at architecturally 

interesting venues

Art Create a "Rube Goldberg Machine"to represent HP through the years

Art Focus on the Arts to highlight HP150

Art A competition for student art work commemorating HP150 with display in 

public places

History Oral History Project

History Story Time - Retell Your Grandfather's Stories

History Fashion of clothes over the years

History HP150 Trail - one mile loop with historic facts 

History Native American History

History 

(Lake)

Concert Series at Lake

History 

(Lake)

Pancake breakfast at Yacht Club

History 

(Lake)

Lakefront boat tours

History 

(Lake)

Walking tour of noteworthy lakefront homes

History 

(Lake)

Tour of Water Treatment Plant

History 

(Lake)

Smelt Fishing & Fry

History 

(Lake)

Family friendly beach party with bbq, beach volleyball, music and movie on the beach

History 

(Lake)

Homemade boat regatta (similar to soap box derby) - how long do they stay afloat

History 

(Lake)

Put a giant slide that goes into the lake
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